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LEAGUE PRQPOSA AMOfJG SIX TAKENL;

Baby From Whose
Heart Needle Was

Taken May Live
Minneapolis, Nov. I. (L N. S.)

Two-year-o- ld Dawson Barbies, from
whose heart a cambric needle was
removed at tha Elliott Memorial hos-
pital at tha University of Minnesota,
was expected to recover today.

PEACE RESTORED EON LIQUOR CM
Tha baby stumbled and tell while

playInr last Friday and a needle in Although I. K. Claeys,
declared himself heartily in support of
Volstead, it didn't prevent him from be

a sewing basket-- penetrated his
breast. Lais . yesterday. Dr. A. C
6trachaier 'operated, opening the
body to the heart. With a tiny for-
ceps, tha doctor extracted the needle.

ing arrested Monday evening on a
charge of violating tha prohibition ordl

Tha heart attained 120 beats a min nance.

Aatorta. Nor. t. Th Oregon Dairy
itiiT Uavua la url, Rr preeentatlvea

f th 521 dalrymto who comooaed mm
ftv of tha MtxiM tror tuejr split from

' It a wck mco Uonar arternoon accept
d unanimously thV nemorandum" of

concessions offered by the executive
committee of the atata league, here on a
snUalon of. reconciliation.

The memorandum (ranted all points
of the demands made by the Clatsop
eountr dairymen before their secession
from the lea rue aad was a complete re-
versal of the stand taken last Monday
ty K. C fcldrldjre, manager of the

ute during the operation, but since
has returned to normal.

; Claeys, who was suspended from the
Portland police force October 15, after
he was found gambling in the Sellwood
car barns while he was supposed to be ion duty. Vaa caught with' five others atHood River Citizen

Attacked by Knife East Fifty-secon- d street and Fifty
ninth avenue about 9 o'clock while In
the operation of transferring liquor from

It Is Another "International Exposition" That the
People Are Viewing Everyday at This

"Gem-S- et Store of the Golden West"
Even from the comers of the earth have come guests that now are within

Portland's gatfis, and these are people who come here with knowledge and
experience that makes their judgment keen. But however far they may have
traveled, whatever the impressions they have gained in stores elsewhere,
Lipman, .Wolfe's is an institution to excite their wonder, even as much as it
will hold their respect.

In the "International Exposition" at this store are many of the glories of the
whole mercantile, world set' forth. Here is merchandise from far ancl near, and
here is the unusual in so many forms Lipman, Wolfe's fame is nation-wid- e.

learue. who deflated that he would not
grant to the Clatsop county sone the
Inlra-son- e control which was the vital

another automobile into bis own. r u-te- en

gallons of moonshine and 10 galWielder Gets5 Help
lons of wine were found in the car.point upon which the break came.

COMMITTEE MEETS, DELEGATES The others taken in the raid gave
their names as Jake Radilovich. MartinHood River, Nov. S. A. W. Stone,

manager of the Apple Growers associaP. A. Baker, Tnt and Brugger, lee)gue
tion, had a narrow escape from deathexecutive commlttmen. with Dr. Mc

Vlaslh, Oscar Anderson. George Tronto
and Walter Watt. All were charged
with violating the prohibition ordinance.Monday afternoon, when A. Bishop,I'beraon of Oregon Agricultural college,

0. L. Hawley, state dairy commissioner. fisherman, after an altercation, drew Claeys explained that he had gotten
wind of the alleged bootlegging operaa big knife and attacked him. As Bishop

struck at Stone'a body. Stone seized
his arm and forced him Into a corner. tions and had bargained with the men

-- and C. K. Spepce, master of the state
grange, met with the IS delegates from
the locals of tone five and the committee to purcnase tne liquor, wiux tne .mien

tion of taking it with the operatorsof business men from the Astoria Cham- -
down to police headquarters.

In spita of his good intentions, Claeys i
was held over night at the police station

The noise brought aid and after a fierce
struggle Bishop was overpowered, but
only by the combined strength of four
husky men. He is now in jail awaiting
trial for murderous assault.
' Bishop was Injured recently and had
lodged a claim with the accident Insur-
ance commission at Salem, but had failed

in default of 250 bail. . ,

ber of Commerce, who worked together
to clinch the organisation of the Lower
Columbia Dairy asaocUUon as the sep-

aratist body was to be called. ...

The peace delegation placed before the
Secessionists a aeries of conceiono
which met all points at Issue and which

' resulted In unanimous acceptance by the
delegates.
CONCESSIONS GBAXTED.

Minor Issues which were agreed to

Plans Are Shapingto substantiate his claim, it being al-
leged that he was not working for the I
Apple Growers association when tha
accident occurred.

For Huge Memorial
To Slain Premier

Lipman --Wolfe's the Linen Store
This is not a "claim" it is an opinion that the public itself freely ex

presses, Derryvale linens here exclusively.

1
last week by Kldrldge were granted Still Is Unearthed

In Mill Near Drain
Table Clothe, $12.75 Of Irish double

Roeeburg. Nov. 8. A still

Toklo. Nov. 8. (t. N. S.) As the body
of Takashi Hara, Japan's assassinated
premier, arrived at Morioka. his birth-
place in northern Japan, today for burial,
plans were taking shape here for a huge
statue to be erected in honor of his
memory.

The body wasconveyed to Morioka

sweeplngly, while the concession on the
vital Isaua of sons management of tone
affairs provided :

Klrst -- Local sone autonomy and com-
plete control of sone affairs, manage-
ment of plants and authority over all
products sold within tha sone.

HetoiidThe sone locals to assume
the preferred stock Indebtedness on the
local plants.

Third Tha local sone to assume Its
pro rata share of the sUte league defi

and four gallons of corn mash were con
fiscated Sunday night by Deputy Sheriff

Pure Linen Table Cloths, $7.75 A special
purchase enables us to offer these fine pure lin-
en table cloths at the extraordinarily low prices
quoted. You will find a choice selection . of
patterns in the popular circular style. - Size 70
t70 inches, 7.75. Size 70x88 inches, 9.5 0.

22x22-inc- h napkins to match. 89.50 dozen.

Another Shipment! Another Sale! iW

Beautiful, New Lamps
at a Considerable Saving

Your Choice at $15
Three of the lamp stands in this sale are pic-

tured to afford you some small idea of their per-
fect proportions. There are other davenport
lamps, bridge and floor lamps at the same special
price, and you should see them all to study the
variety of their carvings and appreciate the
beauty of their polychrome finish in the new
dull Tiffany tone.

Your choice of these stands at $15.00. Now is
an opportune time to purchase shades as well, for
many are specially priced here, or perhaps you
would find greatest enjoyment in making the shade
yourself. ,

Sixth Floor, Lipman, Wolf & Co.

kai Bierung at tne SKeuy mill near
Drain. Douglas Tapp of Drain was ar
rested as the owner of the still. John

satin damask, they will commend themselves to
the fastidious housewife because of their beauti-
ful satin finish. Shown in a splendid assortment
of circular patterns. Size 2x2 yards.

24x24-!nc- h Napkins to match. St 5. So dozen.

"Meadow Bleach" Table Cloths, $8.25 Of
fine pure linen, famous for their finish and splen-
did wearing qualities. Shown in allover patterns.
Size 70x72 inches. 8.25.. Size 70x90 inches,

10.25. and size 70x108 inches, 12.25.

iMoore, watchman at the mill, suspected on a special train leaving here at 10

o'clock last night Services there wereof being connected with the still, cannot
be located. Tapp appeared before Jus to be simple, in conformity with the
tice of the Peace Krusan of Drain, waiv

Round Scalloped Table Cloths, $11.25 The
genuine Derryvale linen, in the prettiest circular
patterns with plain center, neatly scalloped edje.
Chysinthemum. ivy, rose and holly designs. '

wish expressed in his will that hising examination, and was placed under funeral be no bigger than that of his1250 ball.
mother. Second Floor, Lipmaa, Wolfe & Co.The boom for Admiral Minora Saito,
governor general of Korea, to succeed

cit.
Fourth Th sone to obtain Us pro

rata she re' of the retirement fund for
taking up preferred stock.

fifth A almflar provision with re-

gard to the repair fund.
Klith The local sone to share In the

ipennei of maintaining the central of-

fices In Portland to tha extent of the
coot of marketing the surplus products

f the son.
It was further provided that all other

tones should have the same rights as
these granted to sone 6.

OTH EM TO rOLLOVT

Premier Hara, appears to be growing,
Standard Oil Signs

Czecho-Slovak- ia Pact Marquis Saionji having apparently re
fused to take up tne ta&K or forming a
new cabinet. Lipman --Wolfe's the Blanket StorePHOJTE OFFICE EUTEREDKarlsbad. Nov. 8. (L N. S.) The

Standard Oil company today completed
negotiations and signed a contract with Ridgefield. Wash., Nov. 8. The office

of the Ridgefield, Sara and Vancouver I -That the other divisions of the league
will aall themselves of this opportunity Long service of the right sort has established m confidence that brings

Farmers' Union Telephone company
the government of Cxecho-Slovak- la

whereby Is concern Is granted the
right to exploit oil fields of the country

Is IndU-ale- by the fact that the Wash-
ington county dairymen had already here was broken into Saturday night but thousands here for all the bedding they need,

I nothing of value was taken.for 30 years.". called a meeting for Saturdsy con tern
Platlna steps similar to those taken In
Clatsop county if sone 5 demands were
not granted.

The call has gone out through Clataop
eounty for every dairyman to stand fast
with tha league, according to tne oe

Wool-Mixe- d Blanket. Special $6.50 Of ex-

ceptional quality, in the most' attractive plaids
of pink, blue and tan, also plain white with blue
and pink borders. All neatly bound. Size- - 66x
80 inches.

Pure Wool Blankets, Special, $7.50 Made of
fine Oregon 001, with lomz, fleecy nap. In a
variety of charming plaids, size 66x80 inches,

r4j4-pouB- d weight. -

Pure Wool Blankets, Special $.50 Long-stap- le

wool blankets in beautiful block plaids,
pink, blue, gray and tan. Size 70x84 inches,
five-pou- nd weight. .

Full-Six- ed Comforts; Special. $3.50 Beauti-
ful, soft, warm, with silkoline coverings. In pink,
blue, and yellow designs that wllr harmonize with
dainty bedroom surroundings. Filled with pure
cotton, and tufted."

clslon of the delegates, who pointed
to their unanimous vote to accept the
peace ooncenalona as evidence of their
food .faith last week when they declared
themselves for the league M It would
grant latra-son-a control, ., , P

Second Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.I.
EOK. MANAGER JTAMED

following tha reentrance of the dairy-
men of the Lower Columbia river dis-
trict Into the Oregon Dairymen's league
Monday tilrht, O. W. Loughlln of Grays

1

Q. Ra S. Music Rolls
for November

Some You Should Not Miss Hearing
Say It With Music (Fox Trot)..-.:- . . fSleepy Eyes (Fox Trot) 1.25
Before We Say Goodnight (Waltz)...--. 1.25
Birriini Bay (Fox Trot) ... ...,,.... 1.25
Ma! (Fox Trot) . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . 1.25

You can always find all the latest hits on our
musical floor, the seventh

River, Warsi., wss choeen by the dele-
gates from Die various locals to bo man-
ager of sone five. The plants belong-In- -

to tha league tn thla district are
open today and. are receiving milk un-
der the direction of Loughlln. The sone's
sffalrs will be gotten In shape for ad-
ministration under the new plan with all
speed poeelble. The dairymen of the
county this morning expressed them-
selves as delighted with the turn the
league's affairs had taken and a
dent that It would meet with greater
auroras In all tones as result of the new
exeoutive plan.

Here Is Fashion at Its Best
and Hete Are Garment Values

Not Surpassed Anywhere
M

Cut in Union County

iiExpenses Demanded
La Grande. Nov. I. Demands for heavy

retrenchments In the budget of Union
county for 1)23 were made when the

Lipman, Wolfe Dresses
from regular stock

savings averaging 33J

Tomorrow, the Selling of 400 Pieces

White Enamelware at
Reductions of 20 to 33

Here is enamelware that it is a distinct credit 16
have displayed in your kitchen immaculately white,
bright and' so easily kept that way.

Sauce pans, dish pans, coffee pots, tea kettles an'$
mixing bowls. Sale price 39c to $1.98.

With Any Other Purchase in This Section:
13 bars of White Wonder Soap

for 50c Wednesday Only
Sixth Floor. Lrpmen. Wolfe fc Co.

Important Special Sellingl

Wilson Rotary Sewing
Machines Reduced to $60

These are the portable machines that are so popular,
since they may easily be carried from table to table,
wherever there is the best light or the most convenient
place to sew.

Free, Challenge and Aviator machines in drop-hea-d
and cabinet styles are likewise reduced.

Needles, oil, belts and supplies for all makes of
machines are here at low prices.

Now is the most satisfactory time to have your
Christmas embroidery- - done by our expert in
machine work. '

,t)riaimi.iiniiiwmmimnm
county court met with the advisory
budget committee, Tha requests Included
abolition of the county agent, library
and health nurse. Sentiment was strong
for cutting expenses tn all departments
that cannot be abolished and abolishing
thoaa which can be done without. The
budget committee was composed of
Walter M. Pierce. La Grande; George
Benson, Union ; ' Frank Smith, Ktgin ;

County Judge U. U. Couch and Commis-
sioners Cecil Galloway and J. F.

Th greatest thing that ever happened to Oregon,
namely, tha 1925 Exposition. Make it unanimous, Not. 19. $29.75I

V'1 " "

Klamath Election
To Pass on Bonds i

Such materials, such styles, such quality. We can tell you
that the values are interesting to the extreme.

Choice of Wool Tricotines and fifte twills and practically
as many models as there are dresses tailored styles or
fashionably beaded or elegantly embroidered effects, ex-
pressing captivating individuality. In the much demande'd
Black and Navy in women's and misses' sizes, from 16 to 42.

Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

iKlamath Fall. Nov. 8. Whether thla
City will Issue $45,000 of refunding bonds
to redeem overdue paving bonds. Issued
tn 1)10 ts being decided at a special elec ition today. The voters also will elect
e councilman to succeed Paul Bogardua,
who has left here. W. O. Smith is the
only candidate whose name will appear
Ob the ballot Hazelwood ith Floor, Lipmu, Wolfe A Co.

One of our

AH the Suits are
Reduced 34 or more One
Group at about PricePastry1 '

j iVi "') '"--iii- r

mm exclusive
products

Electric Irons
We Recommend the

American Beauty,
$8.50

We sponsor this Iron above all
others because its construction
assures you the same satisfactory--

service ifter years of use ts

$33.75Saw the CoXT

pot carefully after
swhmraL H taker
as) at TnfnTffc Irat

upon the day of purchase.
ft fc a mhntfte vcO SixUt Floor, Lipmaa, Wolf e & Co
mpmmt. It
bedrr Gaffe.

BUTTERHORNS
A very rich coffee cake made with . ,
the finest creamery butter, covered
with a thin, creamy , vanilla icing and
sprinkled with choice chopped walnuts.

These are delicious served warm.

Hazelwood Dairy Store
126 Toot Street

Broadway Hazelwood
Pastry Department

,127 Broadway

I

i

If you have yet to make your selection, it is indeed fortu-
nate for you that we had a. wonderfully large and varied
showing of suits to start this sale for selling is extremely
brisk and wide inroads are being made on even these great
stocks. .

The reason so many women are taking advantage of this
opportunity to purchase at a saving, is that the quality, lines
and workmanship are even more appealing than the pricey
and the prices the most advantageous to be found anywhere
for suits that are all finished byhand and. of high degree
throughout. ' .

Third Floor, Lipaua, Wolf ft Co.

joocT corre tkapk
FUHAJLH T CTTm I' 1 1A
MVslSkreat IWvTera

Waffle Irons ,
the New Universal

Electric, $120
A waffle party of an evenlnj

is sure to be a success with the
waffles piping-- , hot and crisp off
this electric iron. Equally con.
venient for breakfast, of course.

i Sixth Floor, Lipmaa, Wolf St Co.
COlTTfU

1 . v i
11 THIS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICES THEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUE


